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SUBMISSION 114

INQUIRY P4TORURAL SKILLS1 TRAINING AND RESEARCH

Summary

In this submission I have used my own experience in the Wool Industry to
address the Key Issues identified by the Committee.
Not only have I been actively involved in the Industry for more than thirty years
but I have also worked with many people who have either worked with TAFE or
have been graduates from the VET system.

One of my main concerns has been with the level of expertise of people who
have passed through the Wool Classing program.

In the main they do an excellent job either as a Wool Classer or as a Wool
Broker.

However, the Industry could benefit more from these people if the level of their
expertise was greater.

For example, the role of the Wool Classer.

With more expertise they could become consultants to the Grower and provide
advice about the quality of the Growers clip in a processing sense, information
that could be used by the Sheep Classer — In fact he could also become the
Sheep Classerl

Today most Wool Classers do not class for 12 months of the year and the Sheep
Classer even less — so why can’t one person do both jobs?

This an example of a simple question which has not been considered under the
current system.

Throughout this submission I have compared the system in Australia against the
Industry Sector driven system in Denmark, a system driven by the competition
between Industries to produce a high quality program based on a career path, a
program that will attract people wanting a Rural Skill.

I have attached a report on the Danish System and I would strong recommend to
the Committee that they study the report and consider whether or not such a
system would be appropriate in Australia,

Throughout this submission Rural Skills represent Those Skills required by each Segment of a
specific industry, that is the Producers, the Service Sector and the Marketing Sector.
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We do have the appropriate framework but we need to change drivers.

The role of the Agri-Food Skills Council should simply be as coordinator and
leave it to the industry Sectors to drive it.

I will be encouraging the Wool Industry to consider the merits of establishing a
Trade Committee, a Committee that has an on-going role to ensure

• That the Regional Skill needs are clearly identified and that the level of

demand is measured and monitored against supply.

• That the Training Packages fit the need,

• That the RTOs are monitored, assessed and deliver a high quality Education
and Training product, namely

• Graduates that are readily employable, and that the

• Graduates are assessed after a period of time on the jab.

Of course there will be an Industry cost associated with such a program but it is a
program, which the Government should seriously consider.

In Denmark the costs associated with each Trade Committee are borne by the
Social Partners; namely the Government, Labor and the Employers.



INQUIRY INTO RURAL SKILLS’ TRAINING AND RESEARCH

The Committee is to inquire into and report on:

1. The availability and adequacy of education and research services in the
agriculture sector, including access to vocational training and pathways
from vocational education and training to tertiary education and work.

2. The skills needs of agricultural industries in Australia, including the
expertise and capacityof industries to specify the skills-sets required for
training, and the extent to which vocational training meets the needs of
rural industries.

3. The provision of extension and advisory services to agricultural industries,
including links and coordination between education, research and
extension.

4. The role ofthe Australian government in supporting education, research
and advisory programs to support the viability and sustainability of
Australian agriculture.

OUTLINE OFTHE KEY ISSUES

In thisSubmissioneachkey issue(boldprint) identified by theCommitteeis addressed
in turn.

However,asa generalobservationtheauthoris of thefirm view thatindividual
IndustrySectorsshouldbedriving their own EducationandTrainingagendaandto
supportthisview a copyof the DanishVET programis attached.

I attendeda DanishAgricultureCollegein the60sandrevisitedthecollegelastyearand
duringmy visit I discussedtheirRuralEducationprograms,programsthat arebasedon
aSandwichsystem,a systemwhich hasa two classroomprogramseithersideof an
extensiveon-thejob-trainingprogram.

TheDanishsystemis regardedasoneof thebestin theworld2,primarily becauseof its
continualreform.

This dueto theinvolvementof IndustrythroughouttheVET systemthatarisesfrom
Levelof competitionexistingwithin Denmarkfor workerswith industryskills.

1 Throughout this submission Rural Skills represent thoseSkills required by each Segmentof aspecific

Ifldustry, that is the Producers, the Service Sector and the Marketing Sector

2 BertelsmannFoundation in Germany
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Career Background

I havebeenworkingin theWool Industryfor morethan35 yearsandhavebeen
involvedin EconomicResearch(BAE/ABARE), FurtherEducation(LeedsUniversity).
IndustryMarketingIssues(NationalCouncilof Wool SellingBrokers),Commercial
Marketing/China,Russiaandotheroverseascountries,(Dalgety),Educationand
Trainingatboth theVET andUniversityLevels(CRCfor PremiumQuality Wool).

At aUniversitylevel I preparedthefirst WoolMarketingcourseto beofferedin
AustraliaanddesignedandmanagedaPhD/MastersWoolTextileEducationprogram
in China,a programthathadanoutcomeof 5 PhDand14 Mastergraduates.

I haverecentlycompletedtheWool GassingCoursewith acreditpassandwasthen
askedto writeaWoolPipelineUnit to supportsomeof thecompetenciescontainedin
thecourse.This wasdonebeforethereviewof theCompetencieswascommenced.3

Key Issues

In its inquiry the Committee will look closely at the adeauacv of vocational
training, education and research in maintaining the viability, innovativeness and
sustainability of Australian agriculture.

The Committee considers that this is fundamental to the capacity of the industry
to meet the challenges of changing markets and emerging technology. This is
necessary to ensure economic sustainability for regional Australia.

Comment

The Committee should look closely at the adequacy of vocational training, education and
research in enhancing, not simply maintaining the viability, innovativeness and
sustainability of Australian agriculture.

Four important areas of ongoing research, which need to be activated, are

1. Measuring the Regional demand for rural skills on a Specific Industry basis,

2. Examining the level of skills of graduates after a fixed period of time on the job,

3. Assessing the retention level of graduates over a defined period of time, and

4. Assessing the reasons why graduates leave the industry.

~See Committee paint I page 5 of this document.
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Enrolment figures are not a true indicator of the number of graduates entering and
staying in the Industry.

Only with this type of information can the needs and the logistics for appropriate, cost
effective Education and Training programs, be fully assessed.

The committee will investigate the number and range of agricultural educational
campuses across Australia and assess the range of skills development and
learning opportunities provided by secondary and post secondary education,
vocational training and tertiary education.

Comment

This Objective is to assess the range of skills development and learning opportunities,
which are currently provided.

However, there is also a need to assess both the Quality4 of the Course and the
Competence of Graduates completing a course of Education and Training.

For example, do all the Graduates have readily employable skills?

My own experience would suggest not — for example, there should be additional on-the
job training and follow-up assessments before a wool classing stencil is granted.

In Denmark, it is the Trade Committees5 who are responsible for the Journeyman’s test,
and for issuing certificates to the trainees (technical training). See attached report

My experience also suggests that there is a wide variation between teachers in respect
to industry knowledge and teaching skills.

The reasons for this need to be examined.

Some basic questions the committee will consider are:

1. What are the current and future industry training needs?

Comment

The Board ofAgri-Food Industry Skills Council has appointed a National Steering
Committee to assess the appropriateness of the current units of the Rural Production
Training Package (RTEO3) in competency, qualifications and assessment guidelines and
to also examine any gaps in the sector.

~For example, Learning material, teachers knowledge and ability to teach, refresher programs for
teachers, and access to appropriate resource material.
~See Danish VET report page 5
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The last time a review was undertaken was 2003 and it was agreed that the next review

should occur in 2006.

More than twelve Industry Sectors will be examined in this review.

During the preliminary study the consultant will:

• Consult key stakeholders
• Research the uptake of RTEO3 Training Package
• Identify issues in the implementation of RTEO3
• Evaluate whether job profiles within the sectors are being met by current

qualifications
• Identify emerging processes, technologies and job functions not addressed by

competencies
• Examine ways to improve competencies and assessment guidelines
• Identify useful “skill sets” (groupings of units) amongst existing competencies
• Examine ways to rationalize and reconfigure qualifications and competencies

in line with government policy
• Consider the need for inclusion of ‘Employability Skills’.

However, I believe that each Industry Sector should be responsible for reviewing its own
needs.

Australian Wool Innovations are represented on the Committee but would it have had
time to bring the Industry together and then provide a fully comprehensive evaluation of
all the Wool related units?

In Wool there are a number of needs which could/should be included but are not in the
current list of competencies. For example, Sheep Classing and the Assessment of the
Processing Quality of Wool.

Will these additional Skills be recognized, debated and assessed through this review?

Not unless a panel of Industry experts is employed, a panel who can objectively consider
the review, and not only examine the existing situation but also look outside the square.

The Objective Measurements supplied by the Grower with each sale lot is used by the
Buyer but only to a limited extent by the Grower.

The Sheep Classer and the Wool Classer are generally not the same person,

However, if the Wool Classer understood the processing implications of the objective
measurements he would also be able to advise the Grower on his sheep classing and
management decisions. This additional skill would make the Classer more employable.
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Incidentally there is no Sheep Classing Course.

As noted earlier I was asked to write a Wool Pipeline learning unit prior to this review. In
fact all the learning units were rewritten. Logic would suggest that one should identify the
competencies first and then rewrite the supporting learning units!

It leaves one wondering who is driving the course?

2. What is actually being taught?

Comment
This information is available but the Quality of Teaching can vary between and within
States.

The reasons for this need to be examined and addressed with appropriate teacher-
training programs.

3. The Committee will look at the gap between needs and what is being provided.

Comment
Whose needs?

Will all the needs of the Producers, and the Service and Marketing Sectors be identified?

If not why not, and how then will the Committee assess the gaps?

4. Itwill seek to establish how big that gap is.

Comment
No doubt there will be a gap, one that could be reduced if the Industry Sectors were
driving their own programs. — See footnote8

5. How it occurred,

Comment
The identification of the appropriate competencies in a TAFE course is a function of the
quality of the Expertise who participates in identifying what skills are required and are
important in enhancing the level of performance of their specific industry.

~In DenmarkTradeCommitteesprovideadviceabout specificVET qualificationsrelevantto

theirsector,andthecontent,structure, durationand evaluationofprogramsandcourses.

Employersandemployeesareequally representedin thetradecommittees
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If the Group Facilitator and the Expertise are not of the highest quality then a gap may

exist.

There shouldbe no excusefor complacency.

Uselogical thinking to do thingsbetter, anduselateral thinking to do better things.

6. Who influenced it and for what reasons.

Comment

The gap maybe large because the initial system of identifying the required competencies
was not robust enough and the reviewing and monitoring programs have not been
continuous.

Every three years is too long if the Industry desires best uractice and appropriate, Rural
Skills Education and Training programs.

The Cotton Industry has recognized this and has established their own training package
with units of competency identified by the Industry and, which are suitable for it’s
Industry’s needs.

7. What needs to be done to close the gap?

Comment

Encourage each Rural Industry Sector to be responsible for its own Education and
Training programs and thus needs.

In Denmark the Rural Skills programs are linked to career pathways, and are also
designed to attract people into that particular industry.

I am currently developing a wool related program based on the Danish System.

A program which will be Regionally based and take School Leavers, in this case
Aboriginals, through all the on-farm skills courses currently offered by TAFE and also
include other units which will further enhance the students level of expertise and hence
their employment opportunities.

This program will be designed to not only enhance the level of expertise but also to
address a recognized, skills shortage problem7.

There are a number of shed hand and shearing courses offered throughout Australia but retention rates
are said to be low and advice from the Shearing Contractors Association suggests that regionally based
programs training Aboriginals may minimize the problems faced by the contractors.
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The success of the program will be a function of the quality of the course and it’s
recognition by employers. Therefore a Trade Committee will be established to ensure
that it is Industry driven.

Government support both at the Federal and State levels will also be important.

8. Does industry have the expertise to specify its training needs?

Comment

In respect to the Wool Industry, yes.

However, in my view it is vitally important that the appropriate people are co-opted into
the working party (Trade Committee).

Australia has the Government funded Agri-Food Industry Skills Council which has Five
Standing Committees one of which represents the Rural and Related Industries.

The Rural production Training Package (RTEO3) has been in operation since 2003 and
this year it was decided to review the package to determine the accuracy and
effectiveness of the package and its qualifications.

In 2003 the Training Package covered all levels ofwork from inexperienced new
entrants to the industry, to skilled operators, supervisors and managers.

Key industry sectors include:

• Beef Cattle
• Cotton
• Crutching
• Dairy
• Goats
• Grains
• Horses
• Irrigation
• Milk Harvesting

• Pigs
• Poultry
• Production Horticulture
• Rural Business
• Rural Business Management
• Rural Merchandising
• Shearing
• Sheep & Wool
• Sugar Cane
• Wool Harvesting

In March 2006 a Steering Committee representing Rural and Related Industries was
appointed to assess the appropriateness of the current units of Rural Training Package
(RTEO3) in competency, qualifications and assessment guidelines and also examine
any gaps in the sector.
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The final presentation of the full environmental scan, findings and recommendations
were expected by the end of June 2006.

The 11 members of the Steering Committee were selected from the following
organizations.

Education (4)
Department of Education, Science and Training (DEST), The Department Education and
Training (NSW), South West TAFE (VIC) and the Australian Agricultural College (OLD).
National Farmers Federation (2)
Grains Council of Australia (1)
AWU (1)
Australian Wool Innovations (1)
Rural Skills Australia (1)
Rural Skills Council (SA) (1)

It is understood that the Consultant is still working on the environmental scan. However,
one must wonder howwell this Committee was able to critically and objectively examine
all the courses offered under this package within the time constraints.

In wool, I would have suggested that a Sector Committee should have been established,
a Committee, which had, appropriate representatives from the following groups.

• Employees (Unions, Indigenous Groups),

• Employers (Woolgrowers, Shearing Contractors, Wool Selling Brokers, Processors,
Test Houses, Dept. of Agricultural, Wool and Sheep Advisors, Industry Organisations
such as the Wool Classers Association and AWEX),

• Educators (Secondary Schools, both High Schools and Colleges, TAFE, Private
RTOs, CRCs, Agricultural Colleges and Universities), and

• Funding and Research Organizations — Federal and State Governments, and the

Australian Wool Innovations. For example DEST, DAFF, DEWR, ABARE, and DET

However, I don’t think this happened.

In Denmark the Trade Committees (Sector Committees) set up their own secretariats,
with their own budgets funded by the Social Partners to continually monitor and assess
their respective programs.
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Specifically the committee will seek to establish the knowledge, skills and
technological demands required of agriculturalists currentiy, and in the future, in
areas such as soil science, information technology, GPS and marketing. It will
assess the extent to which these demands are met by current educational
opportunities and research programs.

Comment

The most efficient way to do this is to encourage the Industry Sectors to form Trade
Committees and then they themselves can define their needs and whether or not E & T
programs are necessary in these areas.

In the Wool Industry marketing is very important, not only understanding marketing
systems throughout the wool pipeline but also understanding market forces and prices.
This area is not well covered in the current programs.

The need for research into the skill needs of industry in Australia will be
considered during the inquiry. The committee is therefore seeking examples of
pragmatic experience that could be incorporated with that research into an
improved strategy for rural skills development

Comment

One of the CRC for Premium Quality Wool’s Education objectives was to enhance the
Expertise of the Service Sector by providing information and/or introducing
people/experts who have information that the Growers could use to enhance their
management, production, and marketing decisions.

This program utilized the Video Conference system to bring the Service Sector and the
Growers together. TAFE teachers were one important group that participated in this
program.

Through the Access to Expert program we linked sites up across Australia with Experts
in Wool Production and Wool Marketing together with Wool Advisors, Depts. of
Agriculture, Teachers, Brokers and Classers; people who advise Woolgrowers.

In the end it was costs, which made it difficult to continue

The committee will also consider any industry concerns that the ‘rural skills
agenda’ is failing to meet the needs of rural industries, including concerns that
training packages approved for an industry under the present scheme do not
actually meet the needs of that industry. As part of this the committee will assess
concerns that present training quality assurance processes are compromised or
corrupted.
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Comment

I do have concerns but I believe these could be overcome if the Industry sectors drove
their own programs under the umbrella of the Agri-Food Skills.

The Danes have an ongoing reform program which is strongly influenced by the
involvement of Industry, not the Rural Industry as such but the individual Sectors within
the Rural Industry. It is the same for all the other Industries.

The influence of the Educators in the current Wool related course is too great. For
example even though the people responsible for specific programs have a sound
general knowledge of the Industry which they work with, their depth of practical
expertise/experience is not broad enough to identify all the needs and to drive an
education program.

In addition, the quality of the teachers varies and, in particular, between the full time and
the part time teachers.

TAFE teachers do attend courses to enhance their skill levels but it could be improved
with a wider Sector input. Areas of concern could be identified and specific programs
developed to address these concerns.

I also believe the length of the on-job component and the system of continuous
assessment does not produce a person who is readily employable.

Of course, it can be improved but the system at present does not ensure that it is
continually improving and keeping abreast with the Industry’s situation and needs.

It will also look at the impact of population drift and regional economic processes
on the provision of education and research in the rural sector. Rural community
access to training and educational opportunities, including staged qualifications
will be an important aspect of the inquiry.
Comment

This is important and hence the need to explore the opportunities of educating and
training Aboriginals in Regions and even on Land Council properties.
The Danes have a number of flexible skill shortage programs, some of which could be

adopted here in Australia.

Distance does create a problem in Australia but more thought should be given to using
flexible programs coupled to mobile units. In Western Australia they have a mobile
program designed to fit in with the Industries distance needs.
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The committee aims to provide recommendations to assist in the coordination of
educational streams from post secondary to post graduate, to ensure there is a
range of highly qualified practitioners from the paddock right through to research
institutions. This might include consideration of the value of a Government
program, which would empower industry to better specify its emerging needs for
skills and possible programs to provide those skills.

Comment

This will be achieved when each Industry Sector is working together to drive it’s own
program. In the Wool Industry this is not happening.

The Wool Industry needs to recognize that it has a problem; it is not simply a matter of
having more programs to train shearers and shed hands.

The programs must be satisfying a real demand problem; the graduates must be
competent and readily employable and hopefully will stay in the Industry.

Appropriate Research at the Sector level must be undertaken by each Sector, research
that can be used to make better policy decisions in respect to the demand and needs of
Rural Skills.
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[NUER WINGSI MINISTERIUT

1 The Danish VET system

The DanishVET system is part of the overall youth education system, and aims
at developingboth thegeneral,personalandvocationalskills of youngpeople.
The overall objectivesof VET arelaid down in theAct on VocationalEducation
andTraining3.According to these,the aim of the programmesis not only to
provide thetraineeswith vocational qualifications,which areformally recognised
andin demand by the labourmarket, but alsoto provide them with generaland
personalqualificationsthat openup thetrainees’possibilitiesfor lifelong learning
andfor activecitizenship.

The systemis basedon threemain principles:

1. thedual training principle, i.e. periodsin schoolalternatingwith periodsof
training in an enterprise.This principleensuresthat the traineesacquire
theoretical,practical,generaland personalskills which arein demandby
the labour market;

2. the principleof social partnerinvolvement,wherebythe social partners
takepartdirectly in the overall decision-makinganddaily runningof the
VET system;

3. the principle of lifelong learning,i.e. the systemis extremelyflexible, and
offers learnersthe possibility of taking part of a qualification now, and
later returningto theVET systemandadding to their VET qualificationsin
order to accessfurtherand highereducation.Furthermore,VET and
continuingVET (CVET) areintegrated,in order to ensurecoherence
betweendifferent qualificationsandcompetencelevels.

A definition
ThetermsVET; initial VET(XVET) andcontinuingVET (CVET) areoftenusedin
differentwaysin differentEU MemberStates.In this publication,thetermVET is
usedaboutthesystemandthe programmesproviding recognisedvocational
qualificationsfor practicewithin acertaintradeorprofession.The systemis part of
theDanishyoutheducationsystem,andassuch,is primarily targetedat young
people(16+). However,theaverageageof traineesin VET is 22, andtheVET
systemalsooffers a wide rangeof possibilitiesfor adults(25+). Furthermore,the
trend is towardsan integrationof NETandCVET in onesystem,in orderto make
the provisionof VET transparent,flexible andattractive.
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Factsand figures about VET in Denmark:

Approximately 30% of a youth cohort start a VET programme after basicschooling
(2002).Of these,27.1%completea VET programme,with 9.2% completinga
c6nim~tcialtrainingprogtamme,13.4%a technicaltraining programmeand5%a
socialandhealthcaretrainingprogramme.Comparedto thegeneralupper
secondaryeducationprogrammesandthevocationallyorienteduppersecondary
programmes,thenumberof young peopleenteringa VET programmehasdropped
since2000 — by 15%within themain coursesof thecommercialtraining
programmes.The trend is currentlyfor youngpeopleto optfor themore
academically-orienteduppersecondaryeducationprogrammes.

The numberof maletraineesin VET is, on average,marginallyhigherthan the
numberof femalestrainees:with 55.6%maletraineeson thebasiccoursesand
54.7%maletraineeson themain courses.However,thegenderdistributionbetween
thevariousprogtammesis uneven.In socialandhealthcaresubjects,thefemale
traineesconstitute92.3%,whilstwithin traditionally mae sectorssuchas
mechanicaI engineering,transportandlogisticstheyonly constitute4.3%.

The averageageof traineeson thebasiccourseswas20 in 2002. For themain
courses,theaverageagewas25. In 2002,approximately92% of all traineeswereof
Danishorigin, and8% wereimmigrantsatfrom e nit minorities.

Thecompletionratesvary from commercialto technicaltraining programmes.In
2002, 79A% completedthebasiccoursewithin commercialtraining, whereasonly
55.9%completedthebasiccoursein technicaltraining. In general,drop-outis a
majorproblemin theDanishVET programmes,andreducingthenumberof drop-
outs,especiallyin technicaltraining, is an importantpolitical priority (pleasesee
2.3.1,Practically-orientedyoung people).

Approximately30%of thosecampietingavETprogrammeenterthelabourmarket
andareemployedmacompanyoneyearaftercompletion.

Source: Uddannelse pA kqds og tvmrs, The DanishMinistry of Education,2004.
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Figure 1

Source: tiddannelse p8 kryds ag tv&rs, The Danish Ministry of Education, 2004.

1.1. — an involving system

The Danish VET systemis characterisedby a high degreeof stakeholder
involvement.Not only the social partners,but alsocolleges,enterprises,
teachersandtraineesareinvolved in a continuousdialogueabout, and
developmentof, the DanishVET system.Thecooperationbetweenthe Ministry
of Educationandthe social partnersis very well developed,andthe vocational
collegesandtheenterprisesalsoshareresponsibilityfor thetraining of each
individual trainee— all of which ensuresthatthe qualificationsobtainedarewell-
known, andgenerallyrecognisedin the labourmarket.The involvementof
stakeholderscreatesa systemwhich is basedon consensus,andin which
responsibilitiesaresharedwithin clearly definedboundaries.
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1.1.1. The Ministry of Education

The Minister of Educationis responsiblefor thegeneraleducationpolicies,and
for ensuringthattheVET programmesareconsistentwith thesepolicies. In
regardto VET, the Ministry laysdown the overall objectivesfor the VET
programmes,and providestheframeworkwithin which thestakeholders,i.e. the
social partners,the vocational collegesandtheenterprises,areableto adaptthe
curricula andmethodologiesto theneedsof the labourmarketand of the
trainees.The Ministry is responsiblefor ensuringthatthe VET programmeshave
thebreadthrequiredfor a youth educationprogramme,and for theallocationof
resources.

The Ministry is furthermoreresponsiblefor approvingnew VET qualificationson
the basisof recommendationsfrom the Advisory Council for Initial Vocational
EducationandTraining (R8det for de grundI~ggende erhvervsrettede
uddannelser — REU), and for approvingthe collegesthatareto providethe basic
and main coursesin VET. It is alsothe Ministry which lays downtheoverall rules
for VET — in cooperationwith the REU, and drawsup the regulationson the
individual VET programmes— in cooperationwith thetradecommittees(please
see1.1.2 The social partners).The regulationsaresupplementedwith guidelines
drawn up by thetradecommitteesandissuedby theMinistry (pleaseseeFacts
aboutlegislativeframework,p. 22).

Finally, the Ministry is responsiblefor inspectionandquality assurance;issues
which aregaining in importance.The introduction of newsteeringprinciplessuch
asframeworkgovernanceanddecentralisationin 1991 (pleasesee1.4.1 Reform
1989),which grantedprovidersgreaterautonomywith regardsto adaptingVET
provision to local needsand demands,accentuatedtheneedto implement
nationalquality approacheswhich, on theonehand,supporteddecentralisation,
andon theotherhand,ensuredcentralcontrol with the quality of VET provision.

1.1.2 The social partners

Oneof the main characteristicsof thesystemis the active participationof the
social partnersat all levelsof thesystem.This guaranteesthatthecontentof
theindividual VET programmesmeetsthedemandsof the labour market,and
thatthe qualificationsarerecognisedby businessandindustry.The social
partnersarerepresentedin a numberof councilsandcommitteesactingat local,
sectorial andnational level.

The Advisory Council for Initial Vocational Education and Training
TheAdvisory Council for Initial VocationalEducationandTraining (RSdetfor do
grundI.~ggende erhvervsrettede uddanne/ser — REt]) comprises twenty members
from thesocial partners,the schoolleaderandteacherassociations,anda
numberof membersappointedby theMinistry of Education.The chairpersonis
appointedby the Ministerof Education.The aim of the REU is to advisethe
Ministry of Educationon all mattersconcerningthe VET system.
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It is responsiblefor monitoring labour markettrends,andon this basis
recommendingtheestablishmentof newVET qualifications,theadaptationof
existingonesor discontinuation.It is alsoresponsiblefor monitoring existing
programmes,andon this basis making recommendationsfor bettercoordination
betweenprogrammesor the mergingof programmes.The REU concentrateson
generalnationalissuesconcerningVET provision in Denmark.

The trade committees

The nationaltradecommittees(de fag/ige udvaig) provideadviceaboutspecific
VET qualificationsrelevantto theirsector,andthecontent,structure,duration
andevaluationof programmesandcourses.Employersandemployeesare
equallyrepresentedin thetradecommittees.Eachcommitteeis responsiblefor
oneor moreVET qualifications.In 2005, therewere 58 tradecommittees.

Oneof the main objectivesof involving the social partnersis to ensurethe
relevanceandquality of VET programmesin relation to the labourmarket.The
tradecommitteesareresponsiblefor thecontinuousadaptationand
developmentof the VET programmes.Thecommitteesmonitor the skills
developmentin the labourmarket,and recommendchangesto existing
programmeson the basisthereof.They may alsorecommendtheestablishment
of newVET programmes,or the discontinuationof out-datedVET programmes.
The role of the social partnersis to ensurethatVET matchestheneedsand
demandsof the enterprisesandthe labour marketat both nationalandlocal
levels.

Anotherimportantaspectof the tradecommittees’scopeof work is the approval
of training places,Thetradecommitteesareresponsiblefor approvingand
inspectingenterprisesthatwant to takeon trainees,on the basisof defined
criteria. In orderto be approved,an enterprisemust havea certainlevel of
technology,and a variety of tasksto be performedthatwill ensurethe traineea
full rangeof activitiesandtaskscorrespondingto the qualification requirements
of a skilled worker. Finally, the tradecommitteesareresponsiblefor the
journeyman’stest, andfor issuingcertificatesto thetrainees(technicaltraining).
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The tradecommitteessetup their own secretariats,with their own budgets
funded by thesocial partnersthemselves.Thesecretariatsareresponsiblefor
theday-to-dayadministration,andservicethe social partnersby drawingup
analyses,preparingcasework, initiating coursesfor externalexaminers,etc.

The local training committees

The local training committees(de lokale uddannelsesudvalg) assistthe
vocational collegesin the local planningof theprogrammes.They provideadvice
on all mattersconcerningtraining,and areresponsiblefor strengtheningthe
contactbetweencollegesandthe local labour market.

The local training committeesconsistof membersrepresentingtheorganisations
representedon thenational tradecommittees.Theyare appointedby thetrade
committeeupon recommendationfrom the local branches/affiliatesof the
organisations.The local training committeesalso include representativesfrom
the college,the teachersandthe trainees.The local training committeeactsas
advisorto the collegein all mattersconcerningtheVET programmeswithin their
jurisdiction, andfurthermore,promotescooperationbetweenthe collegeandthe
local labourmarket.

In the VET programmes,therehastraditionally beena division of labour
betweenthe Ministry of Educationandthe social partners:The Ministry is
responsiblefor theschool-basedpartof the training,andthesocial partnersfor
thework-basedpart.

1.1.3 Providers

The VET programmes are provided by vocational colleges and enterprises.

Colleges

Therearethreetypes of colleges:

• technicalcolleges;
• commercialcolleges;
• combinationcolleges.

The collegesprovidenot only VET, but alsovocationally-orientedtechnicaland
commercialeducationprogrammes(htx/hhx), short-termhighereducation
(korte videreg&ende uddannelser — KVU) andadult vocationaltraining. Thereare
approximately100 vocationalcollegesnationwideproviding VET programmes.
The collegesareapprovedby the Ministry of Educationto provide specificbasic
andmain programmes.Approval is given on the basisof two considerations:the
aim of building sustainableVET environments,and the aim of ensuringthe
geographicaldispersionof VET.
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Thecollegesareindependentpublic institutions, and havetheir own boardof
directors.Onememberis appointedby oneor moreof the county councils,and
at leastone memberis appointedby the municipal councils.The remaining
membershaveto reflect the working areasof the college.Employers’and
employees’organisationshaveto be representedin equal numbers,and
representthegeographicalareaor thesectorialareasof thecollege’sVET
provision.The collegeshavea relativeautonomyvis4-vis thebudgeting,
organisationalandpedagogicalstrategiesandlocal planningof theVET
programmes.

Thecollegesareresponsiblefor the local planningof theVET programmesin
cooperationwith the local training committees.The contentof training is laid
down in a local educationplan, correspondingto the generalregulationsand
guidelinesfor the specificVET qualification.Theoverall elementsof the local
educationplan arelaid down in theAct on VocationalEducationandTraining,
which stipulates,for example,that the local educationplan hasto include a
descriptionof the pedagogical,didacticaland methodologicalprinciples for the
training, including a descriptionof how the traineesareinvolved in the planning
andimplementationof teaching.The local educationplan alsohasto include
descriptionsof teacherqualifications,technicalequipment,cooperationbetween
the college,the traineesandtheenterprises,thepersonaleducationplan and
logbook, etc.

Enterprises

The practicaltraining takespart in an enterprisewhich hasbeenapprovedby the
relevanttradecommittee.In orderto beapproved,an enterprisemust havea
certainlevel of technology,and must be ableto offer the traineeavariety of
tasks,which ensureshim/herqualificationscorrespondingto thoseof a skilled
worker in thechosenoccupation.Thecompaniesare representedat national
level, via theiremployers’organisations,at local level in the local training
committees,and in theboardsof directorsof the local vocationalcolleges.In
both VET and CVET, theenterprisesareableto “colour” the local education
plans/CVETcoursesso thatthey meetthe specific needsanddemandsof the
local or regionallabour market.

1.1.4Trainees

The traineesalso play an institutionalisedrole in theDanishVET system.
Pursuantto theAct on VocationalEducationandTraining4>,thetraineesare
ableto influenceboth their own training andthegeneralschoolenvironment.
This is done,partly by involving thetraineesin the planning of theteachingand
training,and partly via studentcouncils. In theday-to-daytraining activities, the
teachersmayinvolve traineesin laying down overall themesfor a specific
subject,or by letting them choosebetweendifferent assignments(this is also
partof the overall differentiationof teaching).The studentcouncil is another
meansof influence,giving a traineerepresentativea seatin the boardof
directors,wherebythe traineeshavethe possibility of voicing theiropinion.
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The traineehasa decisiveinfluence,not only on his/herown training, butalso
on the colleges’provision of educationandtraining, by meansof his/her
educationalchoicesandthe descriptionof his/herlearningpathway in the
personaleducationplan.

Furthermore,the Ministry of Educationinitiatessurveysamongthe trainees,for
examplein connectionwith major reforms,wherebythe traineesareableto
providefeedbackto nationalVET policies.

1~2 — a flexible system

The DanishVET systemis a highly flexible systemoffering a wide
rangeof individualisedpossibilitiesfor the trainees— both in termsof

twos time, and in termsof contents.It is a systemin which the needsand
MINISTEXIET demandsof bath traineesandenterprisesshouldbe fulfilled. The

flexibility concernstheframework,thestructuresand thecontentsof
VET. Adding to the flexibility of thesystemis the introductionof assessmentsof
prior learning (Apt.5) (In Danish: realkompetencevurdering). All traineeshave
their prior learningassessed,beforea personaleducationplan is drawnup. So
theVET programmesareno longer restrictedto thelearningcontextsof the
schoolandtheenterprise,competencesacquiredelsewherearealsoincluded in
the programmes.The Danishsystemhastakenflexibility to a far-reachingform,
whereindividualisedlearningpathwaysaredrawn up by thetrainees,who
themselvesshapethepaceandthecontentof theirown training; a highly
modularisedVET system.

1.2.1 Flexible framework

The legislativeframeworkfor the DanishVET programmesis highly flexible. It is
adecentralisedsystemwith an overall managementprinciple of “management-
by-objectives.”The overall objectivesand frameworkfor VET aredrawnup at
nationallevel, and thecolleges,theenterprisesand thetraineesarerelatively
autonomouswithin this framework.
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The frameworkis flexible in regardto the funding and allocationof resources:
the collegesreceivetaximetergrantspertrainee,leaving them with the
responsibilityfor detailedmanagement,budgetinganddaily operation;and
herebypromoting a moredemand-ledVET systemin which thecollegescompete
on provision andquality.

The nationalcurriculum is a frameworkcurriculum giving vocationalcolleges,
enterprisesandtraineesthe possibility of adaptingVET to local andindividual
needsanddemands.The primary objectivesand the frameworkrules mustbe
met, but the specificcontentof the training may vary from collegeto college,
andfrom traineeto trainee.However,althoughthe framework is flexible, the
outcomeis fixed: nationally recognisedqualifications.
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The systemof management-by-objectivescan be divided into four levels, each
with its own rules,proceduresand instrumentsfor managing-by-objectives:the
political level, which hasthe overall responsibilityfor drawingup theframework
andensuringthe necessaryresources,the social partners,which areresponsible
for developingthe VET systemandthe individual VET programmes,the
providers,which are responsiblefor planningand providing theVET, andthe
trainee,who is responsiblefor his/herown training pathway.

Facts about the national legislative framework

The VET systemis regulatedby meansofa numberof acts,regulationsand
guidelines.The main actsandregulationsare:

• The Act on Vocational Education andTraining (LBK no. 183 of 22/03/2004);
• The Regulationon Vocational Education andTraining (Main regulation no. 184

of 22/03/2004);
• The Regulation on the Basic Course in Vocational Education and training

(Regulatia . no. 689 of 28/06/2064)
• The Act on Institutions Providing Vocational Education andTraining (Act no.

954of 28/1½003)
• The Act on TransparencyandOpenness(Act no. 414of 06/06/2002)

In additionto thesemain acts,all VET programmesareregulatedby a specific
regulationon theVET programmestipulatingtheduration,contents,subject,
competencelevels,etc.,andby asetof guidelineswhich go into detailconcerning
theobjectives,duration,structure,subjects,competences,examination
requirements,credit transfer,qualityassurance,etc.The guidelineswereintroduced
in 2001, in orderto simplify thesystem,and to easethechangesin individual VET
programmes.Today;theprogrammescanbe continuouslyadjustedaslong asthey
adhereto theguidelines.This is doneon anannualbasis,in cooperationbetweenthe
Ministry of Educationandthetradecommittees.

1.2.2 Flexible structures

The main principle in the DanishVET systemis thatof dual training, whereby
training alternatesbetweeneducationandtraining in a vocational college,and
in-companytraining.This dual training principle is both a pedagogicalprinciple
and an organisational-institutionalprinciple, which makesdemandsof both the
pedagogicalplanningof theprogrammes,andof the cooperationbetweenthe
collegesandtheenterprises.The coordinationbetweenschool-basedandwork-
basedlearning,in order to createcoherencein theprogrammes,is a particular
challengefor all thestakeholdersin thesystem.Although the dual training
principle hasbeendebatedanimatedlyover thepastcoupleof years,it is
importantto bearin mind that it ensuresasmoothtransitionfrom training to the
labour market.Peoplewho havecompleteda VET programmehavean
employmentrateof approximately80% oneyearaftercompletionof their
training (AER, 2004),which is a strong indicator of a well-functioning system.
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Therearetwo accessroutesto theVET programmes:the schoolpathwayand
thecompanypathway.Traineescan eitherenrol on a basiccourse,or start in an
enterprisewith which they havea training contract. In both cases,schoolperiods
(1/3 of theentiretraining programme)will alternatewith periodsof in-company
training (2/3).

The VET programmesaredivided into two parts:a basiccourse,which is broad
in its scope,anda main coursein which thetraineespecialiseswithin a craftor a
trade.Therearesevenbasiccourses:

building andconstruction;
craftsand engineeringtrades;
mechanicalengineering,transportandlogistics;
serviceindustries;
technologyandcommunication;
food productionandcatering;
commerce,clerical educationand finance.

The first six covertechnicaltraining, wherethe basiccourseis highly flexible and
individualised.It may last from 10 weeksto 60 weeks,dependingon the
proficiency level, desiresand needsof the individual trainee.The basiccourses
for the commercialtraining programmeslast 38 or 76 weeks,andarefollowed
by a main courselasting threeor two years.Most VET programmeshavea
duration of four years,but thesystemencompassesprogrammesof durations
from 18 monthsto 5½years.

a

a

a
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The basic course

The basiccourse,particularlyfor the technicaltraining programmes,is highly
flexible in termsof both time and contents.The basiccourseconsistsof both
compulsoryandoptionalsubjects.The optionalsubjectsprovidethe individual
traineewith the possibility of acquiring additionalqualificationsin regardto
eitherthemain course,or to accessto further or higher education.The length of
thebasiccoursein thetechnicaltraining programmesmayvary from programme
to programme,andfrom onetraineeto thenext,dependingon their
qualifications,desiresandneeds.The basiccoursestypically last 20 weeks.

Thebasiccoursefor the commercialtraining programmesis not yetasflexible as
that for the technicaltraining programmes.The traineesnormally entervia the
schoolpathwayandtakea basiccourselasting76 weeks.

Basic .
course

38
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However,the intention is for thebasiccourseto becomemoreflexible: the
introduction of APL, the “toning” of basicsubjects(pleaseseeFlexible
Curriculum) andthe introductionof specialsubjectsearlier in the basiccourse
(pleasesee1.4.4.Ad no. 448) haveopenedup for increasedflexibility, which
will constitutea majorchallengeto thecommercialcollegesin thecoming years.

Most traineesenterVET via the basiccourse,andthenapplyfor an
apprenticeshiponcethey havecompletedthecourse.Everybodywho has
completedbasicschoolingcan beadmittedto the basiccourse;but a contract
with an enterpriseis requiredin order to continueon the main course.The
selectionof traineesfor an apprenticeshipis carriedout on marketterms, i.e.
thetraineewrites an applicationand goesto a job interview in competitionwith
othertrainees.The traineeandtheenterprisethenentera bindingcontract(with
a 3-monthtrial period) andthetraineereceiveswagesaccordingto thecollective
agreementwithin thesector.During schoolperiods,the enterprisereceives
compensationfrom the Employers’ ReimbursementScheme(Arbejdsgivernes
Elevrefusion — AER). This scheme wasset up by law in 1977, andis financedby
contributionsfrom all employers.

The lack of apprenticeshipshascontinuedto be a problemin the Danish VET
system— evenin periodsof economicprosperity.Many enterprisesno longer
employ trainees,dueto highly specialisedproductionprocesses,or the fact that
traineesareconsideredto be liabilities. Traineeswho do not havea training
placehavetheopportunityof continuingtraining within thecompensatory
practicaltraining scheme(skolepraktik). However,asof January2005, the
numberof traineesadmittedto thisschemewas reducedwithin programmes
wherethechancesof subsequentemploymentwere limited, andin very popular
programmes.

The Ministry of Educationmay limit accessto the main coursefor all trainees
who arenot able to entera training contractwith an enterpriseon the basisof
the overall employmentsituationwithin thedifferentsectors.In 2005, thereis
limited accessto ten VET programmes.
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The maincourse

The main course(technical training) normally lastsbetween3 and3 Va years,of
which theschool-basedpartconstitutesapproximately40 weeks.Most main
coursesaredivided into fixed periodsof school-basedand work-basedtraining.
The aim is to ensureprogressionin theprogrammes,andcoherencebetweenthe
learningtaking placein schoolandthe learningtaking placein theenterprise.
During the schoolperiods,the traineesmeetwith othertraineesat thesame
competencelevel, andtakepart in learningactivitiesat a vocationalcollege.
Normally, the periods in schoollast from oneto five weeks.Theprogrammeis
concludedwith eithera journeyman’stest (technicaltraining) or a final project-
basedexamination(commercialtraining) in which the traineeshowsthathe or
shehasacquiredthe skills necessaryto work asa skilled workerwithin his/her
trade.

1.2.3 Flexible in time and content

When a traineeentersa VET programme,he or shehasto havea personal
educationplan drawnup. In theeducationplan, the traineehasto describe
his/herpathwayfrom unskilledto skilled worker: theobjectives,how to achieve
theobjectives,learningactivities,etc. Theeducationplan is drawnup together
with a teacherfrom a vocationalcollege,andthe teacheris also responsiblefor
assessingthe trainee’sprior learningandtaking thetrainee’s“real” qualifications
into consideration.An individual learningpathway is thus drawnup for all the
traineesin a VET programme.The traineeis actively involved in drawing up the
personaleducationplan, and is expectedto takeresponsibilityfor his/herown
learning.The assessmentof the trainee’sprior learningcontributesto the
principle of lifelong learning,which hasbeenanall-encompassingpriority in the
Danisheducationsystem.Theassessmentis alsoa way of ensuringcoherence
betweenthe VET systemandthe continuingand furthereducationandtraining
system.The VET programmesalsoaim to provide thetraineeswith learning
skills, and a basisfor continuousandfurther educationandtraining.

Flexible curriculum

A VET programmeconsistsof four typesof subjects:Basic, area,specialand

optional subjects,which areselectedandput togetherby the tradecommittee.

Basic subjects consistof theoreticalandpractical teachingaimedat providingthe
traineeswith broadvocational knowledgeandskills, whilst at thesametime
contributing to the personaldevelopmentof thetrainees,or their comprehension
of differentsocietaltrends.Thereare 26 different basicsubjectswhich are
providedat different levels (F —> A). Area subjects aresubjectswhich are
commonto oneor moreVET programmes,while special subjects arespecificto a
singleVET qualification.Specialsubjectsaresubjectsat thehighestlevel of a
VET programme,andaim to providethetraineewith specificvocational
competency.
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Finally, thereareoptional subjects, which areaimedat meetingthe interestsof
the trainees.Up until 2003, thenationalregulationsstipulatedthattherehadto
be a specificdistribution amongthesubjects,but now thereis more flexibility -

not only within andacrossVET programmes,butalsofrom traineeto trainee,
dependingon the goalswhich havebeenlaid down in their personaleducation
plan.

The personal education plan

In orderto managethe highly individualisedVET programmes,all traineeshave
to havea personaleducationplan drawn up. Togetherwith a contactteacher
(tutor), the traineesdraw up a personaleducationplan describingall the
objectives,and how to attainthem.The personaleducationplan is basedon an
assessmentof the trainee’scompetences,andoutlinesan individual pathway
throughthe VET system.When thetraineestartspracticaltraining in an
enterprise,thelatter is alsoinvolved in defining overall objectivesfor the
training, in cooperationwith the trainee.

The personaleducationplan is enteredinto thenationalwebtool called
“Elevplan6” (TraineePlan).Elevplan containsall the trainees’personaleducation
plans,andelectronic logbookswith variouspapersand notesfrom the college,
etc. A “score-card”is drawn up on the basis of the personaleducationplan,
showing the traineehis/herprogresstowardsreachingthe overall objectivesfor
the training. Thesystemshowstraineesthevariouslearningactivities offeredby
the colleges,andallowsthem to enrol online. The traineecan alsoseehis/her
timetableandabsenteeismrate.When thetraineestartstraining in an
enterprise,theenterprisehasaccessto all the relevantpartsof the trainee’s
personaleducationplan, and is ableto seewhen thetraineeis going back to
school, etc.

Moreover,theenterprisesareableto enterinto a dialoguewith the vocational
college andthe trainee.The aim is for all enterprisesto describethe practical
trainingand its objectivesin thesameway, thusconsiderablyimproving the
possibilitiesfor coordinationbetweenenterprise/college,andfor ensuring
progressionin the training.

13 — an inclusive system

Oneof the main policy concernshas beento reducethedrop-outratefrom the
VET programmes,andto makeVET a very inclusivesystem,attractingboth
“strong” and “weak” learners.As in manyothercountries,therehasbeena
generaltrendfor moreyoung peopleto go to generaluppersecondaryeducation
programmes.For this reason,efforts arebeingmadeto improve the imageof
the VET systemsothat it is not only an attractivechoicefor “weak” learners.
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Attemptshavebeenmadeto solve this problem by creatinga highly
individualisedsystemwherethetraineeshavewide-rangingpossibilitiesfor
drawing up their own educationplan, laying down theirown objectivesand
having their prior learningrecognised.In orderto makethesystemevenmore
inclusive,a numberof alternativeroutesto partial qualifications,or more
practically-orientedqualifications,havebeendrawn up.

Finally, policy initiatives havefocusedon vocational proficiencylevels and
standards.SomeVET programmes,e.g.thosein commercialtraining, havebeen
meet with sectoraldemandsfor highervocationalproficiency levels, in orderto
ensureprogressionin theprogrammes(from the basicto the main course),and
herebyimproving the overall level of competency.

1.3.1 Practically-oriented young people

The reportfrom the inter-ministerialworking groupconcerningmorepractical
accessroutesto VET7 introduceda new typology of young people:the
practically-orientedyoung people.This group was definedon thebasisof the
PISA surveysand resultsshowing thata considerablegroupof youngpeoplehad
very poorbasicskills in literacy, numeracy,andwriting. As a consequence,this
group hasproblemscompletinga youth educationprogramme.Thesurvey
showedthat it was especiallychildrenof immigrantsandrefugeeswho hadpoor
basicskills. Approximately60% of all youngpeoplefrom ethnicminoritiesdrop
out of a VET programmedueto proficiency problems.

The “practically-orientedyoungpeople” can bedefinedby threecharacteristics:
they havelearningdisabilities,social problemsandcultural problems.
Furthermore,they makevery high demandson education,and haveunrealistic
expectationsasto whatand how fastthey can learn. Very often, their basic
schoolinghasbeena badexperience,so it is difficult for them to completea VET
programme.

For this reason,a numberof initiatives were launchedto providethis very
diversetargetgroupwith suitable,morepracticalalternativesin VET. These
includea projectthatteststhe frameworkfor the flexibleVET programmes,
betterpossibilitiesfor disseminatingthetraining placesthatareavailableamong
traineessearchingfor one(http://www.praktikpladsen.dk/),establishingDanish
asan optionalsecondnative languagesubjectat the colleges,establishing
mentorshipsfor ethnicminorities, andestablishingpracticalaccessroutesinto
VET, e.g. shortVET programmes,partial qualificationsanda practicalpathway
into VET.

1.3.2 Short VET programmes

The shortVET programmescameinto being in 2005.The aim of theprogrammes
was to offer an alternativeto thepractically-orientedyoungpeople,andto
ensuretheir employmentaftercompletionof a programme.
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The 23 newprogrammesarethereforetargetedat sectorswherethepossibilitiesof
employmentaregood,andwherethereis aneedfor bothshort,specialisedqualifications
and“ordinary” qualifications.Thedemandfor skilledworkerswith ashort, specialised
qualificationis increasingin certainindustrialsectors,suchastheretailandbutchering
trades.

1.3.3 Partial qualifications

For traineeswho may not havethe skills or thepatienceto obtaina full
vocational qualification,a numberof partial qualificationshavebeendrawnup by
the tradecommittees.Thesepartial qualificationsgive traineesthe possibility of
acquiring partof a qualification,andthusalsothe possibility of completingthe
qualification later. The partial qualification is completedwith a test anda
certified partial qualification. In 2005, therewereapproximately50 partial
qualificationson offer.

1.3.4 EUD+

In 2005, it becamepossiblefor traineesundertheageof 25 to completea VET
programmeaspartof the EUD+ scheme.This possibility meansthatthe trainee
hasto completea basiccourseandthe first part of a main course,either in a
company,or in thecompensatorypracticaltraining scheme.The traineethenhas
to be employedin a company,and haveat leastsix monthsof ordinary
employment,in orderto obtain relevantqualifications. If the traineethenwants
to continueon thenext partof theVET programme,heor shehasto have
his/herqualificationsassessedat a vocationalcollege,anda personaleducation
plan drawn up, describingthe learningactivities, employmentand/orpractical
training he/shehas hadatschoolor in thecompany.The EUD+ schemeis
completedwithout anyeducationalcontract,andis provided by thosecolleges
thatareapprovedto providethe main courses.The EUD+ schemeis targetedat
thepractically-orientedyoung people,and providesthem with the possibility of
acquiringa full qualificationat a later stage.

1.3.5 Additional qualifications

The DanishVET systemseeksto providedirectaccessto the labour market,and
alsoto offer traineesaccessto furtherand highereducation.This enables
traineesto addacademicqualificationsto theirvocational qualifications.Trainees
wantingto follow coursesat a higherlevel, e.g.,within thevocationally-oriented
uppersecondaryeducationprogrammes(hhx/htx — higher commercialand
technicalexamination),can do so eitherby prolongingtheir basiccourse,or by
beingexemptedfrom othersubjects(in caseof APL), or by taking extracourses
duringthe main course.The aim of taking an additional qualification is to ensure
accessto furtherand highereducation.SomeVET programmesmay serveasan
entry into specificeducationprogrammesat tertiary level (e.g. architect,or
designer).
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Figure 5

Overview of VET programmes on offer in the Danish system

Number of Duration Examples of qualifications
programmes
23 short
programmes

1½- 2
years

Web integrator(1 y 9 mths)Constructiontechnicianf
(1½y) Wind turbinetechnician(2 y) Greenkeeper
assistant(1½y) Socialand healthsecretary(1 y 7
mrhc~

50 partial
qualifications

1½- 3 lIT supporter(2½y)Media graphicdesigner
years assistant(3 y) Wood operator(Cabinetmaker)(2y)I

:CNC technicianassistant(1½y) Bake-off assistant
(Baker)(2 y) Bicycle mechanicassistant(1½y)
Shoemakerassistant(3 y) Shopassistant(2 y)I

2OO~ ordinary }1½- 5½iData technician(S y)Media graphicdesigner(4 y)
VET years ~Cabinetmaker(33/4 y) CNC technician(2½y)
programmes ~Baker(3 y 7 mths)Bicycle mechanic(31/4 y)

Shoemaker(4 y) Salesassistant(4 y)

1.4 — a developing system

The DanishVET systemis undergoingcontinuouschangedueto thepressuresof
globalisation,including theenhancedcooperationandcompatibility ofVET
policies in Europe.Overthe past15 years,thepaceof reform hasintensified.
The overall aimsof thesereformshavebeen

to improve thesystem’sresponsivenessto changesin the labour market
andin the productionsystem;
to increasethe attractivenessof VET programmesvis-A-vis thegeneral
uppersecondaryeducationprogrammes(gymnasiet);
to makethesystemmoreflexible, in order to meettheneedsof the
traineesandtheenterprises;
to makethe systemmoreinclusiveby introducingpartial qualifications
andshorterVET programmesaimedat weak learners,and introducing
additionalqualificationsfor stronglearners;
to improvethe interactionbetweenthe two learningcontextsin VET (the
schooland theenterprise);
to renewthe pedagogicalmethodsapplied in VET, with morefocus on the
individual traineeandhis/hercapabilitiesand desires.

A brief outline of themajor reforms,andtheelementsthereof,from the late
1980sto presenttime is given below:
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1.4.1 Reform 1989

In 1989,a major reform of the VET systemwas adoptedin the Danish
Parliament.The reform introducednew overall steeringmechanismsin the VET
system.Insteadof fixed nationalrules andcurricula,thecollegeswere to
operatewithin a systemof management-by-objectives.The new regulationsand
guidelineson VET becameframeworkregulations,andthe collegesnow hadto
draw up local educationplansand adaptthem to theneedsof local industryand
the local labour market.The overall aim was to maketheVET systemmore
responsiveto changesin technology,productionandtheway work was
organised.

The new systemchangedthestatusof the vocational colleges.Theybecame
independentpublic organisations,andinsteadof a fixed budget,their finances
were now basedon a combinationof fixed grantsandtaximeterratesbasedon
traineeintakeandcompletionrates.The intention wasto makethe colleges
moremarket-oriented,more competitiveandmore professionalin theiroverall
management.

Grantingtheprovidersgreaterbudgetarycontrol and a greaterautonomyin
regardsto adaptingVET provision to local needsand demandsaccentuatedthe
needto implementnationalquality approachesin orderto ensurethe
homogeneityof nationalprovision,and maintenanceof nationalstandards.The
reform in 1991 changedtheentire institutional andadministrativeset-upof the
VET programmes.

1.4.2 Reform 1996 — commercialtraining

In 1996, theobjectives,frameworkand contentof thecommercialtraining
programmeswere reformed.The main aim of the reform wasto makethe
programmesmoreflexible and morecompetence-based.Six areasof commercial
competencywere defined: personal;economic;communicativeand
technological;commercialandservice; internationalandcultural; andsocietal
competencies.It wasnew, anddifficult, for the commercialcollegesto plan
competence-basedtraining activities.The reform wasthe first steptowardsthe
reform of thetechnicaltraining programmeswhich wereimplementedin 2000:
more flexible accessrouteswere introduced(pleasesee1.4.3,Reform 2000),
and thefocus was on interdisciplinaryandholistic teaching,including new
elementssuchasSIMU enterprises,andon the individual traineeandhis or her
learningprocesses.

1.4.3 Reform 2000

In 2000,a major reform of primarily the technicaltraining programmeswas
implemented.The backgroundfor the reform was the fact thattechnicaltraining
did not attractenoughtrainees,andthat a considerablenumberof trainees
droppedout during the training.
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In orderto maketheprogrammesmoretransparent,moreflexible, and more
attractive,thestructureswerechanged.Insteadof choosingamong83 different
VET qualificationsfrom the startof their training, the traineescould now choose
between7 different broadbasiccourseswhich areextremelyflexible and
individualised,both in termsof time and content(pleasesee1.2.3.Flexible in
time andcontent).

The reform implied majorpedagogicalchanges,putting thevocationalteachers
to thetest in regardto interdisciplinaryteaching,team-working,differentiation
and coaching.The reform markedthe paradigmaticshift from teaching to
learning, and from focus on the class to focus on the individual trainee. It
introduceda numberof new elements:thecontactteacher,theeducationplan,
the log-book, the possibilitiesfor partial andadditional qualifications,etc. (please
see 1.3.3 and 1.3.5). Although the reform wasimplementedin 2000, it is still an
on-goingprocess,andit hasrequiredquite a cultural changeat thecollegesto
handlethenew, flexible VET programmes.

1.4.4 Act no. 448

In August2003, theVET programmeswereadjustedin regardto vocational
proficiency andflexibility. The aim of theamendmentwas primarily to renewthe
commercialtraining programmes,and to createa commonlegislation for both
commercialandtechnicaltraining.The commercialtraining programmeshave
beencriticisedfor beingtoo theoreticalandschool-based,sooneof theaims
wasto introducethe vocationalspecialisationearlierin theprogrammes.In
orderto achievethis goal, the rules concerningthe basic,area,specialand
optional subjectswerechanged(pleaseseeFlexible curriculum).The
programmesstill hadto include generaleducationalaspects,but the vocational
aspectsof theprogrammeswere to bestrengthened.This includeda vocational
‘toning” of the basicsubjects.

Ad no. 448alsoemphasisedthe issueof creatinga moreinclusivesystem.The
programmeswere to be flexible enoughto be ableto include both thetrainees
who want additionalqualifications,by ensuringaccessto furtherandhigher
education,andthe traineeswho want a partial vocational qualification.The
amendmentthereforespecifiedthatthepersonaleducationplan should be based
on an APL. Adults in VET hadbeenableto do this via the individual competence
assessment(Grunduddanne/Se for voksne — GVU), but in principle, all the
traineesin VET shouldnow be assessedindividually, and havetheir formal, non-
formal andinformal qualificationsrecognisedandtaken into considerationwhen
drawing up their personaleducationplan.

1.4.5 Act no. 1228

In December2003,anotheramendmentto theAct on VocationalEducationand
Training wasadopted.The aim wasto renewthe dual training principle, andoffer
especiallyweak learnersthe possibility of shorter,morepractically-oriented
training programmesandestablishedpartial qualificationsin an existing VET
programme.
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Act no. 1228 alsodirectedfocus on increasingthenumberof training places
available,andlimiting accessto thecompensatorypracticaltraining schemeat
the vocationalcolleges.

1.4.6 The next steps

The DanishVET systemhasundergonetremendouschangesover thepast15
years.Someof the collegesandtheir teachersoccasionallyvoice theneedfor a
“reform break,” in orderto allow the political intentionsanddaily reality to meet.
However,thereare no signsthatthepaceof reform is slowing down, ratherthe
opposite.Thereis currentlyagreatdealof focus on VET asa major factor in
integrationpolicies,and asa meansof achievingthe political goal of making
95% of a youth cohortcompleteayouth educationprogramme(by 2015).One
of theelementswhich havebeenproposed,and which is most likely to be
adopted,is the introductionof a third accessroute: thepracticalpathway.

According to a recentreport9from theCommitteeon Apprenticeships,the VET
systemis to bemadeevenmoreflexible by introducingtwo extraelementsin
the programmes.

Pm-training

Young peopleareto beableto startin pre-trainingin an enterprise,in orderfor
both youngpersonsandenterprisesto size eachotherup. Today, thecontract
enteredinto by theenterpriseandthe traineeis binding aftera three-monthtrial
period. If any of thepartieswant to terminatethecontractafterthetrial period,
it hasto go through legal negotiationsin the tradecommittee.The pre-training
modelaimsto providean option with lesscommitmentfor both enterprisesand
young people.

Practical pathway

In additionto thetwo accessroutescurrentlyavailable(the schoolandcompany
pathways),the traineesin VET shouldalso havethe possibility of choosinga
practicalpathway(mesterl~re), wheretheentirebasiccourseis acquiredby
meansof in-companytraining.The traineeswill be ableto acquiresufficient
competencesto starton the main courseafter having completedthe first yearof
theirapprenticeship.The elementsof in-companytraining,andtheobjectivesto
beattained,will bedescribedin the personaleducationplan for the individual
trainee.The educationplan will constitutean important,binding elementfor all
stakeholders(thecollege,theenterpriseandthetrainee).The collegewill be
responsiblefor guiding andcounsellingthetrainee,andfor evaluatingthe
competencesacquiredby the traineeduring the in-companytraining — in order
for the traineeto accessthe main course.The traineeswill be able to takethe
basicsubjectsrequiredboth during theapprenticeship(at the enterpriseor at a
college)andduring the main course.
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The practicalpathwaywill be concludedwith exactly thesameexaminationsand
testsastraineeswho havetaken the schoolor companypathway,thusensuring
thatthecompetencesmasteredat theendarethesamefor all trainees,
regardlessof how theyhavebeenattained.In this regard,theapprenticeship
model is onestepcloser to an entirely competence-basedsystem,where it is
less importanthow andwherethecompetenceshave beenacquired.

Figure 6
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The practical pathwayshould,in principle, be possiblefor all VET programmes,
however,VET programmeswhich arenot suitablefor primarily practicaltraining
in a companywill be exempted.The tradecommitteeswill be responsiblefor
decidingwhich programmesareto beexempted.The practicalpathwaywill
constitutean alternative,especiallyfor practically-orientedtraineeswho aretired
of school.

Thesenewelementsareexpectedto be introducedby 2006,and areprimarily
targetedat practically-orientedtrainees.This targetgroup remainsa high
political priority, insofarasthe training of this targetgroup is a key to achieving
importantpolitical goals andensuringa lesspolarisedsociety,wherethe divide
betweenthosewho havean educationandthosewho do not is relatively small.
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For this reason,thenext stepswill focus evenmoreon creatingand realisingthe
inclusiveandflexible VET systemwhich offers individualisedtraining pathwaysto
all kinds of trainees.Oneof thenext issueson the political VET agendais
whetheror notto introducethe “ultra-dual training principle,” wherethetrainees
alternatebetweenschool-basedandwork-basedtraining on a regularweekly
basis.The introductionof fixed weekdaysat schoolwould solvetheproblem
encounteredby someenterprises,whereit is difficult to havea traineeabsent
for severalconsecutiveweeks.

The numerousreformshavetaken quite a toll on theVET system,but now the
political intentionsandthe daily reality of the collegesseemto be converging.
However,the recentreforms,and managingthe diversity andflexibility of the
“new” VET system,haveposedquite a challengeto thecolleges.Somecolleges
havecome a long way in theprocess;whilst othersstill havea lot to learn. One
thing is certain,though, thesystemwilt continueto be adaptedandchangedin
orderto meetthechallengesof a globalisingworld.

3) Consolidation Act no. 183 of 22/03/2004.

4) Consolidation Act no. 183 of 22/03/2004, §28 and §40, subsection 4.

5) Here used as an equivalent to the Eu terms of identification, recognition and validation of formal, non-formal
and informal learning.

6) http://www.eIeVpIafl.dl(/

7) Rapport fra den tvrministerielle arbejdsgruppe vedr0rende praktiske indgange i flere uddannelser, the
Danish Ministries of Finance, Education, Employment, and Refugee, Immigration and IntegratiOn Affairs, 2005.

8) ApproximatelY.

9) Mesteri~re. Rapport fl-a Udvalget am mesterI~re, The Ministryof Education, 2005.
hllp://pub.uvm.dIQ’2005/mestedaere/

________This page is included in the publication “The Danish Vocational
Education and Training System” as chapter 1 of5
© The Ministry of Education 2005
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57 ThoroughbredPlace,
Terranora,
New SouthWales,2486

Tel: 07-55904695,
Email: pkmck~ozonline.com.au

August21, 2006

Ms. JenniferCochran
Inquiry Secretary,
Houseof Representatives
Parliament House, CanberraACT 2600

DearJennifer,

I am sorryaboutthedelay but it hastakenmeabit longerthan I thoughtandI
did needto go throughall my notesbefore I could starton it. In addition,I hadto
re-readthe Danishattachment.

I hadto be careful aboutwhat I included in the submissionbecauseI felt theAgri-
FoodSkills Council couldbeoffendedandmakeit difficult for me in thefuture.

I readtheirsubmissionandtheytendto believethattheyaredoinga goodjob but my
discussionswith theconsultantinvolved in their reviewof theRuralTraining Package
suggeststhat very little hascomeout of the review, especiallyasit relatesto the
Wool Industry.

If I was to suggestin the submissionthatthereis no Industryco-ordinationin the
systemI maybeattacked.Thereis no co-ordinationbecauselastyearI wasaskedto
write a learningunit for acourse,which is nowunderreview.

Why wouldn’t youwaft until thereview hadbeencompleted?

Why? Becausetherewasa pool of moneywhich hadto bespent.

After I wrotethe unit I was told that it was too good for the Courseandwas being
drasticallyreducedI

It really didn’t worry me becauseit was somethingI alwayswantedto do and I will
useit in anotherprogram,but I did havean objectivewhen I wrote it, but thosewho
madethedecisionandthencut it up, neverconsultedme.

Hencemy reasonto go softly in the Submissionbut I would be morethanhappyto
speakto anyoftheCommitteememberswho maywant to knowmore.

I haveincludeda summarywith my submissionandalsoa copyofthe Danish
VET Program.



• Page2 AuguSt21, 2006

As you suggestedI havealsogiven a copy to JustineElliot andaskedherto give
it to thethreeLabormembersof theCommittee.

I won’t give you a copyon adiscbecauseI am not surewhetheror not my
computeris freeof bugs.I do havea virus detectorbut my computeris old and I
hopeto install my newonein the next few weeksso I won’t wasteanytime on
thisone.

It would alsobe difficult to sendtheDanishmaterialbecauseI down loadedit
from theweb andprinted it from that.

Thankingyou for yoursupportandyourpatience

Kind regards

PeterKidman


